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Abstract 
Highway pavements are often damaged before they reach the age of the 
plan. One of the asphalt mixtures is HRS-WC, where the HRS-WC asphalt 
mixture has a strength deficiency compared to other asphalt mixtures. In 
addition, the damage factor on asphalt is caused by water. Road conditions 
that are submerged in water will decrease the durability of asphalt, so 
asphalt quickly damaged and crack. Crumb rubber is one type of 
thermoplastic type polymer that has high adhesiveness, good elasticity, 
strong, and resistant to water. The research was conducted in the 
Laboratory of Pavement Material of Universitas Muhammadiyah 
Surakarta. Creating specimen test using variation of asphalt content of 4%, 
5%, 6% and 7% and asphalt modified with crumb rubber as much as 5% 
from asphalt weight. Asphalt and Marshall test results show that the 
mixture of HRS-WC asphalt with crumb rubber as much as 5% can 
increase penetration value, softening point value and ductility and stability 
value compared with conventional asphalt mixture. The value of Optimum 
Asphalt Content (OAC) used is OAC value on asphalt mixture with crumb 
rubber is 6.9%. Next make the specimen for standard immersion, 48 hours, 
and 96 hours. Then Marshall testing and durability analysis using 
Remaining Strength Index (RSI), First Durability Index (FDI), Second 
Durability Index (SDI) are tested. The results showed that the asphalt 
mixture with crumb rubber had a higher stability value compared to the 
usual mixture of asphalt. The resulting stability value is 1042.44 kg for 
asphalt mixture with crumb rubber and 1004.20 kg for conventional 
asphalt mixture. High stability values are generated because crumb rubber 
can increase the asphalt's elasticity and asphalt strength, so the key 
properties between aggregates and asphalt are stronger. The results of 
durability, the asphalt mixture with crumb rubber was more durable than 
the conventional asphalt mixture, with an RSI value of 84.29% at 48 hours 
immersion in asphalt mixture with crumb rubber and 79.17% on the 
conventional asphalt mixture. FDI values in both mixtures continued to 
increase to 0.53% in the asphalt mixture with crumb rubber and 0.68% on 
the usual asphalt mixture, showed the mixture of asphalt conventional 
more sensitive with immersion than the mixture of asphalt using crumb 
rubber. The SDI value or remaining strength average value for one day on 
the asphalt mixture with crumb rubber of 92.90% and 89.89% on the 
conventional asphalt mixture. So that the asphalt mixture with crumb 
rubber 5% stronger and durable against the duration of immersion. 








Perkerasan jalan raya sering mengalami kerusakan sebelum mencapai 
umur rencana. Salah satu campuran aspal adalah HRS-WC, dimana 
campuran aspal HRS-WC memiliki kekurangan dari segi kekuatan 
dibandingkan dengan campuran aspal lain. Selain itu juga, factor 
kerusakan pada aspal disebabkan oleh air. Kondisi jalan yang terendam air 
akan menurunkan sifat durabilitas aspal, sehingga aspal cepat rusak. 
Crumb rubber merupakan salah satu jenis polimer tipe termoplastik yang 
mempunyai daya lekat yang tinggi, keelastisan yang baik, kuat, dan tahan 
terhadap air. Penelitian ini dilakukan di Laboratorium Bahan Perkerasan 
Universitas Muhammadiyah Surakarta. Pembuatan benda uji 
menggunakan variasi kadar aspal 4%, 5%, 6% dan 7% dan aspal 
dimodifikasikan dengan crumb rubber sebanyak 5% dari berat aspal. Hasil 
pengujian aspal dan Marshall menunjukan bahwa campuran aspal HRS-
WC dengan crumb rubber sebanyak 5% dapat meningkatkan nilai 
penetrasi, nilai titik lembek dan daktilitas serta nilai stabilitas 
dibandingkan dengan campuran aspal konvensional. Nilai Kadar Asphalt 
Optimum (KAO) yang digunakan adalah nilai KAO pada campuran aspal 
dengan crumb rubber yaitu 6.9%. Selanjutnya membuat benda uji untuk 
perendaman standar, 48 jam, dan 96 jam. Kemudian dilakukan pengujian 
Marshall dan analisis durabilitas dengan metode Indeks Kekuatan Sisa 
(IKS), Indeks Durabilitas Pertama (IDP), Indeks Durabilitas Kedua (IDK). 
Hasil penelitian menunjukan bahwa campuran aspal dengan crumb rubber 
memiliki nilai stabilitas yang lebih tinggi dibandingkan dengan campuran 
aspal yang biasa. Nilai stabilitas yang dihasilkan sebesar 1042.44 kg untuk 
campuran aspal dengan crumb rubber dan 1004.20 kg untuk campuran 
aspal konvensional. Nilai stabilitas tinggi dihasilkan karena crumb rubber 
dapat menambah keelastisan aspal dan kekuatan aspal, sehingga sifat kunci 
antar agregat dan aspal lebih kuat. Untuk pengujian durability, campuran 
aspal dengan crumb rubber lebih awet dibandingkan dengan campuran 
aspal konvensional, dengan nilai IKS 84.29% pada perendaman 48 jam 
pada campuran aspal dengan crumb rubber dan 79.17% pada campuran 
aspal biasa. Nilai IDP pada kedua campuran terus bertambah sampai 
0.53% pada campuran aspal dengan crumb rubber dan 0.68% pada 
campuran aspal biasa, dengan kata lain campuran aspal yang biasa lebih 
sensitive terhadap lamanya perendaman. Nilai IDK atau nilai rerata 
kekuatan sisa selama satu hari pada campuran aspal dengan crumb rubber 
sebesar 92.90% dan 89.89% pada campuran aspal yang biasa. Sehingga 
campuran aspal dengan crumb rubber 5% lebih kuat dan tahan lama 
terhadap lamanya perendaman.  
 







Type of asphalt mixture is devide into three parts, one of which is 
Lataston. Lataston or also known as hot rolled sheet is a surface layer of 
non-strutural gaps that have an aggregate gradation, asphalt filler, coarse 
aggregate with a certain ratio are mixed and compacted in hot condition. 
Asphalt HRS-WC has such characteristic likes have good durability, 
resistance to oxidation, flexible, and resistant to high temperatures. 
The mixture used in this final report using of crumb rubber 
material. Crumb Rubber is dry rubber processing process through crumb 
stage. Mc Quillen and Hicks (1987) states that the addition of crumb 
rubber in asphalt of advantages to the viscosity value compared with 
conventional asphalt, the surface is more elastic and also more durable. 
According to Wahyu Purnomo, (2013) crumb rubber has the advantage of 
adding crumb rubber asphalt mixture resistance to water, withstand heavy 
traffic loads, and more flexible. In his research, using crumb rubber pass 
sieve 200 with the addition of 5%, 10% and 12%. 
1.2 Problem Formulation 
Based on this background, the problem can be formulated as follows: 
1. How does the effect of crumb rubber on the stability asphalt mixture HRS – 
WC using Marshall Test?    
2. How the influences of crumb rubber on the durability asphalt mixture HRS – 
WC?  
1.3 Research Purpose 
1. Knowing the stability of characteristics asphalt mixture HRS - WC added by 
crumb rubber using Marshall Test. 
2. Knowing the influence of crumb rubber on the durability asphalt mixture HRS 
- WC. 
1.4 Benefit of Research 
The benefits of this research is: 
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1. Utilize added crumb rubber as the material of asphalt Hot Rolled Sheet. 
2. Knowing how mixing asphalt with crumb rubber in asphalt mixture HRS - 
WC. 
3. As a reference in teaching and research that further. 
1.5 Limitation of The Research 
In order to avoid expansion of discussion this final project, this research 
needs to their scope as follows: 
1. Research conducted at Civil Engineering laboratory oF Universitas 
Muhammadiyah Surakarta. 
2. Aggregate gradation used is HRS - WC specification. 
3. The mixture specification uses Bina Marga 2010, Division 6, Revision 3. 
4. This research uses bitumen penetration 60/70 from PT. Pertamina. 
5. Fine aggregate and coarse aggregate from AMP Boyolali. 
6. Crumb rubber pass no. 200 with variation 0% and 5%. 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
Step 1: Prepare 
1. Prepare the material, such as; aggregate, asphalt and crumb rubber. 
2. Prepare the equipment. 
3. Prepare the form testing and analysis. 
Step 2: Material Inspection 
1. Testing the fine aggregate and coarse aggregate. 
2. Testing the asphalt penetration 60/70. 
Step 3: Creating Specimen (I) 
In this step, made a specimen with asphalt content 4%, 5%, 6% and 7% 
and add 5% crumb rubber from asphalt weight and without crumb rubber. 
Step 4: Marshall Test and Determine the Optimum Asphalt Content 
In this step, Marshall test was done on both mixture so that obtained data 
of stability, flow and volumetric. And see the effect crumb rubber of 




Step 5: Stability Testing Using Marshall Test 
To get the value of stability and flow necessary to test using a Marshall 
Test. Tests conducted on two test specimens that have been made in the 
same way. Tests were first carried out on specimens using crumb rubber, 
then continued with second testing of the specimen are not using crumb 
rubber 
Step 6: Durability Test 
Durability testing using standard immersion test method and modified 
method. In a standard test method by Highways (2010), immersion for 30 
minutes and 24 hours. In this research will be some variation of the length 
of the immersion of the test specimens to see how much influence the 
level of crumb rubber asphalt durability. Immersion will be conducted for 
without immersion, standard immersion, 48 Hours, and 96 Hours. 
Step 7: Analysis and Discussion 
Once the research is completed the results of the data obtained will be 
processed and analyzed in order to be able to answer the purpose of 
research results and issues in the study. 
3. ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 Aggregate Testing 
The results of the aggregate examination are in accordance with the test 
method and the required specifications. 
Table 1. Aggregate Testing 
No Name of Test Result Specification Note 
1 Los Angeles Test 33.80% <40% Required 
2 Aggregate Corrosion 100% -   
3 Absorption of Coarse Aggregate 0.100   ≤   3 % Required 
4 Absorption of Medium Aggregate 1.320   ≤   3 % Required 
5 Absorption of Fine Aggregate 2.250   ≤   3 % Required 
6 Specific Gravity of Coarse Aggregate 2.390   ≤   3 % Required 
7 Specific Gravity of Medium Aggregate 1.800   ≤   3 % Required 
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8 Specific Gravity of Fine Aggregate 2.500   ≤   3 % Required 
9 Sand Equivalent 96.87 >50% Required 
10 Sieve Analysis Data Specification Required 
11 AIV 12.090 -   
 
3.2 Asphalt Testing 
The results of the asphalt examination are in accordance with the test 
method and the required specifications. 
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3.3 Presentation of Marshall Test and Determine the Optimum Asphalt Content 
Table 3. Marshall Properties Using 0% CR 
Asphalt 
Content 
Stability Flow VFWA VIM VMA MQ 
(%) Kg mm % % % Kg/mm 
4 1010.65 3.36 52.29 7.87 15.78 305.65 
5 1043.17 3.50 64.75 5.11 15.04 300.40 
6 1001.20 3.54 65.82 6.15 17.76 283.08 
7 983.25 3.73 70.79 4.89 18.39 265.43 





Table 4. Marshall Properties Using 5% CR 
Asphalt 
Content 
Stability Flow VFWA VIM VMA MQ 
(%) Kg mm % % % Kg/mm 
4 1031.89 3.41 58.62 7.88 15.59 303.10 
5 1056.06 3.60 68.64 5.42 15.06 293.36 
6 1062.00 3.71 66.22 5.54 16.90 289.08 
7 1029.62 3.87 69.09 5.15 18.26 267.08 




Graph 1. The Stability Value of Mix Using and Without Crumb Rubber 
the stability value using the crumb rubber increase in asphalt content of 
4%-5.5%, then decreases when asphalt content was increased. While the value of 
stability that does not use crumb rubber has increased in asphalt content of 4% to 
5%, then stability decreases with the increase of asphalt content up to 7%. The 
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value of stability decreases because the asphalt content is too high so that the 
asphalt is no longer effective in aggregate. The thicker the asphalt film, the 
interlocking nature of the aggregate is weak. The higher the stability value the 
pavement will be easy to crack, otherwise the stability value will decrease it will 
happen deformation. The addition of crumb rubber proved to increase the value of 
stability and able to withstand traffic loads better than those that do not use crumb 
rubber. This is because the mixture of asphalt with crumb rubber have a good 
strength and more elastic that can further increase the inter-aggregate locking with 
the asphalt, and increase the adhesion and cohesion force so that it will produce 
high stability value. 
 
 
Graph V.2.  The Flow Value of Mix Using and Without Crumb Rubber 
The value of flow using crumb rubber is greater than the using no crumb rubber. It 
can be conducted that the addition of crumb rubber to the mixture can increase the 




Graph V.3.  The Marshall Quotient Value of Mix Using and Without Crumb 
Rubber 
Based on the graph above, the MQ value using crumb rubber is greater than the 
MQ value that does not use crumb rubber. If the mixture has a high MQ value 
means the mixture is rigid or the flexibly will low. 
 
Graph V.4.  The Value VMA of Mix Using and Without Crumb Rubber 
Based on the graph above, the value of VMA with the addition of crumb rubber 
on the mixture is smaller than those not using. This is because the crumb rubber 
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mixture is less homogeneous with asphalt when mixed, so asphalt cannot enter 
into the void properly. 
 
Graph V.5.  The VIM Value of Mix Using and Without Crumb Rubber 
Based on the graph above, the VIM value on the asphalt mixture with crumb 
rubber is greater than the asphalt mixture without crumb rubber. This is 
influenced by the number of crumb rubber particles that are not homogeneous 
when mixed with asphalt, so the crumb rubber blocks the asphalt way to fill the 
existing voids. Therefore, the asphalt will rise to the surface and the occurrence of 




Graph V.6.  The VFWA Values of Mix Using and Without Crumb Rubber 
For asphalt mixture using crumb rubber that exceeds the specification limit at 5% 
asphalt content then decreases again when asphalt content increase at 7%.  And 
















Graphic V.8 Optimum Apshalt Content using Crumb rubber 
The optimum bitumen content is determined as the mean value of the 
minimum and maximum ranges that meet all requirements of the characteristic 
values of pavement mixtures. Based on the above graph, get the optimum 
bitumen content on the mixture that does not use crumb rubber as much as 
6.825% and for those using crumb rubber is 6.9%. The optimum asphalt 
content used for further testing is the optimum asphalt content of crumb rubber. 
3.4 Analysis of Stability on Marshall Test 




Condition of Specimen 
With CR Without CR 
Stability (kg) Min 800 1042.44 1004.20 
Flow (mm) Min 3 3.67 3.60 
MQ (kg/mm) Min 250 284.45 279.15 
VMA (%) min 18 18.05 18.82 
VIM (%) 4 - 6 5.29 5.69 













Graph V. 9 Stability Result on Marshall Test 
Based on table and graphic above, the additional crumb rubber for asphalt 
mixture affect the value of stability. It causes, crumb rubber has a good 
strength, sticky, and elasticity. So, make the asphalt stickier to aggregate 
and elastic when given by load. The value of stability of asphalt mixture 
using crumb rubber higher than the conventional asphalt mixture. It 
means, the strength of asphalt mixture with crumb rubber is better than 
conventional asphalt mixture. 
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3.5 Analysis of Immersion Duration against Durability 
1. Remaining Strength Index (RSI) 
Remaining Strength Index defined as a percentage of the strength 
of stability during immersion. 






Immersion Duration (Hour) 
Standard 48 96 
Stability (kg) 
With CR 1042.44 878.64 777.62 
Without 
CR 




With CR 100.00 84.29 74.60 
Without 
CR 
100.00 79.17 67.55 
 
Based on analysis, the value of RSI in asphalt mixture using crumb 
rubber at 48 hours immersion 84.29% and for asphalt mixture does not 
use crumb rubber 79.19%. Bina Marga 2010, require the remaining 
strength of asphalt mixture is 90%. So, both of mixture are not durable 
on 48 hours immersion.  
 
   Graph. V.10 Relation Between Immersion Duration and RSI 
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3.6 First Durability Index (FDI) 
First Durability Index is defined as the value of the asphalt mixture 
sensitivity to the duration of immersion which is stated to be durable 
when the value is r <1%. 





Standard 48 96 
Stability (kg) 
With CR 1042 879 778 
Without CR 1004 795 678 
RSI (%) 
With CR 100 84.29 74.6 
Without CR 100 79.17 67.55 
r (%) 
With CR - 0.33 0.53 
Without CR - 0.43 0.68 
R (kg) 
With CR - 3.44 5.52 
Without CR - 4.32 6.83 
 
Based on analysis, the value of “r” for both mixture is positive, it 
means the mixture of asphalt indicate loss of power. The slope on 
asphalt mixture with crumb rubber more sloping than the asphalt 
mixture does not using crumb rubber. It means that the asphalt mixture 
does not using crumb rubber more sensitive with immersion duration. 
But the both mixture enough durable because r<1%. 
 
              Graphic. V.11 Relation between Immersion Duration and r 
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3.7 Second Durability Index (SDI) 
The analysis of second durability index (SDI) can be seen in table 
below: 
Table 6. Calculation of Second Durability Index 




Standard 48 96 
  
Without CR   
Lose Strength In 
One Day (a)(%) 
With CR - 5.89 1.21 7.10 
Without CR - 8.52 1.58 10.11 
Remaining 
Strength for One 
Day (Sa) (%) 
With CR 100.00 94.11 92.90 - 
Without CR 100.00 91.48 89.89 - 
 (Kg) With CR - 61.43 12.63 74.05 
Without CR - 85.59 15.90 101.49 
 (Kg)  With CR 1042.44 981.01 968.39 - 
Without CR 1004.20 918.61 902.71 - 
 
Based on analysis, the average residual strength value of one day 
on the asphalt mixture with crumb rubber of 92.90% indicates that the 
asphalt mixture can last up to 96 hours of immersion duration. As for 
the asphalt mixture which does not use crumb rubber, the mean value 
of the single-day remaining strength of 89.89% indicates that the 
mixture is not able to survive until the immersion time of 96 hours. 
The requirement of standard immersion is 90%. So only asphalt 
mixture with crumb rubber above the requirement. 
4. Conclusion and Suggestion 
4.1 Conclusion 
Based on testing, analysis and discussion of data, can be conducted as follows: 
1. From the calculation of optimum asphalt content, the value of stability on 
asphalt mixture using crumb rubber higher than the conventional asphalt 
mixture. So, make the asphalt stickier to aggregate and elastic when given 
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by load. the asphalt mixture using crumb rubber higher than the 
conventional, that cause the asphalt mixture more flexible and make it not 
easy to crack.   
2. The use of Crumb Rubber on the HRS-WC asphalt mixture seen from its 
durability value is more durable than a mixture that does not use crumb 
rubber. This is because crumb rubber itself has elastic, strong, and water-
resistant properties so that the asphalt mixed with crumb rubber becomes 
stronger and sticky when mixed with aggregate so that when it is 
immersion, the water entering into the mixed voids has difficulty to break 
the asphalt bond with aggregate. In addition, crumb rubber also makes the 
asphalt more elastic so that the mixture of asphalt is not easy to stiff 
because of the water into the mixed void. 
4.2 Suggestion 
1. Need to do further research by using variation of crumb rubber content on 
asphalt mixture.  
2. There is a need for accuracy in terms of mixing crumb rubber on the 
asphalt whether it is homogeneous or not. 
3. Further research is needed on the asphalt mixture by using crumb rubber 
on the immersion time so that it can know the time of crisis of HRS-WC 
asphalt mixture. 
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